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BLOM'S BIG CURTAIN SALE WILL BEGIN MONDAY MORNING AND CONTINUE DURING THE WEEK.
WONDERFUL BEFORE-FIXING-U- P BARGAINS. W NOTE THE PRICES.

$1.50 CURTAINS SALE PRICE .0 $1.15 PAIR 50 CURTAINS SALE PRICE $2.40 PAIR
$1.75 CURTAINS SALE PRICE $1.25 PAIR 50 CURTAINS SALE PRICE $2.90 PAIR
$2.23 CURTAINS SALE PRICE $1.65 PAIR $5.00. CURTAINS SALE PRICE $3.25 PAIR
$2.50 CURTAINS SALE PRICE $1.75 PAIR $6.00 CURTAINS SALE PRICE $3.75 PAIR
$2.75 CURTAINS SALE PRICE $1.00 PAIR $7.00 CURTAINS SALE PRICE , $4.75 PAIR

For Monday Only--- A Sale
$1.40 TOWELS SALE PRICE
$1.50 TOWELS SALE PRICE
$1.75 TOWELS SALE PRICE
$2.00 TOWELS SALE PRICE
$2.25 TOWELS SALE PRICE

$1.10
$1.15
$1.25
$1.35
$1.65

j

Inspector General Here
Lieutenant General C. 0. Wood-

ward. Inspector (icneral of llic De-

partment of California, arrived lictu

lii the Sheridan. Colonel Woodward
routes lo Inspect the Army portion of
the garrison here and his duties will
curry,,liim to all of tlin posts cm tint
Island where soldleis are tl'l"0,lt''1- -

It Is considered piounble that Col.
Woodward will condemn a largo
flitanttty of quartermaster's supplies
which, either through ago or wear,
h.io become unlit for further stvvtcc.
Condemned articles will. In compli-
ance with the law, be stamped with
the letter C In u circle and then sold
m public auction.

Colonel Woodward will probably
Epetid bomu time here, as the Increna-
id garrison will furnish plenty of
work for him for home days to roiuu.

Capt. Otwell Returns
Captain C. W. Otwell. Corps Hngl- -

TOWELS TURKISH

What Army and Navy

Polk Are Doing

neers, 17. S. Army, was among the of- - conditions nnd yet furnishing ample
liters who arrived on the Sheridan.' protection In stormy weather.
Captain Otwell Is the commander oft Tho horses of the Fifth Cavalry
Company A of the First Ilattallou of 'arc still wearing their long hair, they
tho Engineer Corps, the company now I having had to face tho elements In
engaged In surveying this Island.

For some time Captain ptwell wan
United States Engineer here, being

(tmr- -

$2.50 TOWELS SALE PRICE
$3.00 TOWELS SALE PRICE
$4.50 TOWELS SALE PRICE
$5.00 TOWELS SALE PRICE
$6.00 TOWELS SALE PRICE

lellcved by Major Wlnslow, the prcs.
cut Incumbent mid the commander of
the First Ilattallou, Corps Engineers.
Company A lias been ordered to
Washington Ilarracks, I). C , and will
leave heic just as soon as Company G

of the Second Ilattallou, now station-'e- d

In Cuba, arrives to relieve It.

Ldlehua Stables
Already three of tho eight Btnhlcs

nt i.dlehua have been completed, and
the other three ale almost ready for
occupancy. Kach of the stables has

IU cannclty of 100 horses, fifty on clth
er side.

The flvo uncompleted stnbles tiro
now being roofed over, and will prob-
ably be ready for use sotno time next
week. The stables nru of the "trop
ical" model, with canvas sides that
on )0 raised or lowered, lo nt the
demands of the weather. This type of
stable has been found the most deslr.
able for climates such us that of Ho-

nolulu, Riving plenty of ulr under all

tho open air pending the completion
or their stables. They will soon be
i lipped, however, and will probably

m

Merchant Tailoring

Up To Date

TAKE PLEASURE in

WE that we have se-

cured the services of MR.

MILTON SWAHN to take

charge of onr TAILORING

DEPARTMENT. Mr. SWAHN is

well known in this city, having been

for a number of years cutter for S.

Roth, and was formerly with Hass

Bros, of San Francisco, and M. Rock,

Kfth Avenue. New York.

Wc have also added to our Tailor:

in); staff two Expert Tailors, and are

row in a position to turn out orders

equal to the best merchant tailors on

the mainland.

We are showing some .Very Ele-Ra-

SUITINGS New Goods just to

hand.

L B. KERR & CO.,
Limited

Alakea Street

of Quilts and Towels, Buy and Keep Warm
$1.75 $7.50 TOWELS SALE PRICE
$1.90 $8.50 TOWELS SALE PRICE
$2.90
$3.25 WASH RAGS

$4.25 $1.00 D0f. SALE PRICE 65c

wear short hair In tho Floral Parade,

Troop Libraries
Ulgni inige tents, cacn airy ,roomy,

nnd light, urc being erected nt Lol-Ich-

to serve as troop libraries until
such time ns n permanent building
shall be completed. K.icn of the
eight troops of tho Fifth Cavalry hat
a very respectable library of several
hundred volumes, and Just as fuBt ns
the work can be done, nccommodn-tlon- s

for tho books are being pre-

pared.
The Amorlcnn soldier, during his

spare moments, is an omnivorous
rtadcr, and his officers do till In their
power to encourage him. Ills occu-

pation Is such that ho needs little
physical relaxation beyond his work
and the athletic exercises in which
he delights, and, in consequence, tho
libraries are. well patronized evenings.

The books that find their way Into
n military library are not of tho
trashy sort. Histories are usually
very popular, ns are also the classics.
Tho troop libraries of the Fifth Cav-

alry ate no exception nnd, by com-

mon consent of the men, the trashy
novel Is tnbu.

The restaurant, which tho Oalnt
Service Company will conduct nt

Is about icndy to open, and
may be tunning tomorrow. I. II. Sul-

livan, formcily manager of the Com-

mercial Club, has charge of tho res-

taurant, which will, it Is promised,
be a thoioughly llrst-clas- s Institution.

Lieutenant T. II. Cunningham of
tho Fifth United States Cavalry at
rived here last night on the trans-pe- rt

Sheridan.

Mrs, C. It. Day, wife of Captain.
Day of the Fifth Cavulry, was among
those who arrived on thu Sberidan.

The passenger list of tho transport
Sheridan Includes Lieutenant J. K.
Hume of the Fifth U. S. Cavalry.

Captain Alfred T. Mnrlx, United
States Marine Corps, arrived hero last
night on tho transport Sheridan. Cap.
tcln Marlx has been ordered here to
relievo Captain William Garland Fny
as Post Quartermaster.

Captain A. M. Shlpp and Cnptatn
C. W. Exton of the Twentieth Infnn-1- 1

were among the Army officers who

ai rived hero on the Sheridan to tako
up their permanent station in Hono-

lulu.

Lieutenant W. L. Finlay of tho
Fifth Cavalry Iiub urrlved here to
Join his regiment.

Contract Dental Surgeon Casndy,
United Stntes Army, and family arrlv.
ed on the Sheridan.

One of the consequences of Japan's
victories and the new state of things
tlmt has arisen In the Far Bast U
Hint tho French Minister of Wnr has
decided upon sending every year u
certain number of joung officers of
nl! nrniB to Japan to learn tho lan-
guage of the country nnd to study tho
military organization of tho Japanese.
Accoidlng to tho schomo they wilt re-

main two yea is in tho country, tin.l
even three years when ther.o are spe-

cial reasons for this extension of time.
Only those candidates will be select-
ed who hnve a very good knowledge
of English and nlso some notions of
the Japanese language. Aspirants
are expected to attend the regular
course of Instruction In Japanese giv-

en at the Special School of Orlontal
Languages In Paris.

Tho fourth of tho ten torpedoboat
destroyers' building In England for
Ilrazlf has been launched. It Is call-
ed tho Matto Grosso. Tho third Is

undergoing trials. All these Brazil-
ian destroyers are of the same dimen-
sions namely, feet In length by
2." feet C Inches beam, and ure fitted
with two sets of triple expansion four
cylinder engines and two double-ende- d

Ynrrow boilers, each boiler being
of about 1,000 h.p. Tho Pinuhy left
Glasgow on Dec. 28 for Ilrazll, via
Pulnioutli and Lisbon. This vessel Is
tho second of tho ton destroyers ord-

ered by the Hrnzlllan government.
The llrst destroyer, tho I'urn, has now
left Lisbon for Madeira uud Hlo do
Juneiio.

The Hureau of Insular Affaiis of
thu War Department has lecelvcd ad-

vices from Manila that cro lung a

$5.50
$0.50

D0Z.

$1.25 QUILTS SALE
$1.50 QUILTS SALE
$1.75 QUILTS SALE
$1.90 QUILTS SALE
$2.25 QUILTS SALE

number of medical inspectors, will be
required Ip tho Philippine llureau of
Health, These positions will enrry
salaries of 11,800 or 52,000, and It Is
liqulslte that the iipptdutecs have a
thorough knowledge of medicine, and
It Is preferred that they also have a
knowledge of sanitation nnd of the
Spanish language They will bo as-
signed to work In different parts of
the archipelago under the llureau of
Health, nnd it Is tho dcslrb of the
Government to secure through the
special civil Bervke examination to
be held shortly men of tho best type.
The Ilurenu has requested the Civil
Service Commission to hold ns soon
us practicable an examination for the
purposo of securing veterinarian

to fill n number of places In
the Philippine Islands. Tho entrnnco
salary will be tl.Koo and the chances
of promotion tor competent men arc
considered good. As the positions ate
under civil service, they can only bo
filled by 'transfer from the United
Stutes service or by the appointment
o' those passing the civil service test.

In a brief submitted to tho U. S.
Court of Claims, (ieo. A. and Will. II.
King, of Washington, D. C, attorneys
for Washington Howie, Jr., argued In
support of the contention that officers
of tho National (lunrd or Organized
Militia, below tho rank of brigadier
general, when engaged In encamp-
ment maneuvers and Held Instruction,
under Sec. 16, Act of Jun. 21, 1U03, are
entitled to a Increase of
pay for each lustrum or period of five
years' service tendered In the Or-

ganized Militia. Tho claimant as an
officer of tho Maryland National
Guard took part in tho exercises at
the Mount Oredm (Pa.) Camp of In-

struction in 1906. Ho did not receive
longevity pay, which, ho asserts, is
provided for by Sec. 12G2, IlevlBcd
Statutes. In the stato camps of In-

struction he and other officers of the
M. N. G. received longevity pay. Prior
to the Mount Gretna Camp jio had
seived fifteen years two months and
six days In the Guard. Tho J. A. G.
rendered an opinion, dated Oct,. 1C,

1104, Pur. 3C8; Manual Puy Depart-
ment, U. S. A., holding that officers of
the organized militia are not entitled
to longevity pay for service In the
militia. This decision, says tho brief,
would bo correct In u rnso of an Army
officer iiBklng credit for militia ser-
vice, "but to apply It to an omcer of
the organized militia would bo to

him of any pay whatever unless
It be for service In the Army." The
claimant based his claim not on Army
Statutes primarily, but upon the Act
of June 21, 1903, which, ho holds, in-

tended to assimilate the pay of the
organized militia to tho pay of the
Army. In tho case of tho Marino
Corps, Navy and Itevenue Cutter Ser-
vice, officers have received the same
pay as officers of the Army and have
been credited with the Bervico they
had rendered In their own particu-
lar branch. Likewise, tho militia are
entitled to credit for service In their
branch.

The statutes affecting tho pay of
the Marine Corps, Navy and Revenue
Cutter Service ure similar In phrase-
ology to the statute relating to mili-
tia pay. "They all provide a pay as-

similated to tho puy of tho Army.
None of them assimilates tho service
to the service of tho Army." Tho

of tho J. A. G. that tho ser
vice of a guardsman ts not constant,
but Is rendered In the form of weekly
drills, etc., is met in the brief with
this quotation from tho speech of
Gcneinl Oliver, Asst. Secy, of Wur, at
the convention of the National Ouard
Association in January, 11)08: "Now,
I do not think that many of the Na-
tional Guardsmen realize that they
are exactly on the same piano ns the
Regular Army if wur occurred to-

morrow Every National Guardsman,
tho day ho signs his enlistment paper,
or every officer of the National Guard,
whenever ho takes his oath, enlists
for war. Do you realize that? There
lias been so much talk some loose
talk, on the question of whether the
Nntlonal Guaid was In tho llrst line
or the second lne, or whether preced-
ence would be taken by the volun-
teers, tint I should like to have you
all tako that In. Gentlemen, you ure
in tho llrst line, and you have volun-tcjie- d,

The thing is done." The A.
O. of Maryland is quoted ns certify-
ing that tho clulmunt'B service In the
National tGuard of Maryland wus
"continuous, he being ut all times
eubject to military discipline and
duties." Later decisions of the J. A.
G. Depaitment, It Is hold in the brief,
are against the decision used as au-
thority in the puy manual and the

QUILTS
PRICE $ .75
PRICE $1.00
PRICE $1.25
PRICE $1.35
PRICE $1.50

$2.50 QUILTS SALE
$3.00 QUILTS SALE
$3.50 QUILTS SALE
$4.00 QUILTS SALE
$4.60 QUILTS SALE

MANY PASSENGERS

Also Has Large Cargo
Of Army Supplies

On Board

After making tho trip from San !

Finnclsco hero In 7 dn)s, 11 hours,
nnd GO minutes, tho United States
At my transport Sheridan arrived Inst
night. She remained oft the harbor
nnd this morning came In und docked
nt the Oceanic wharf. i

There were 343 passengers aboard
her. Of these flfty-on- o were for Ho- -

nolulu. In tho cabin for this noit
were twenty six passengers. Among
tho Honolulu passengers who return.
ed this morning wcro Cnptuln C. W.
Otwell of tho IT. S. Engineer Corps
nnd Pnntnin f w Kinn nf Pn.
ciinri,,r

Tho Sheridan Is carrying to Ma- -
nlln general Army supplies, mall and
miscellaneous cargo. She will stop
at Guam, where six passengers will
bo nnded. Far Muni a she carries
2,G passenger- s-, ,6 cabin, 31 second
""" '"' '" ""- - r. j.,u,m
Dougherty, brother of James Dough- -

erty oi wicnmnn & Co., is now on
board the Sheridan. He was former-
ly on the Sherman as clerk to the
Quartermaster.

The Sheridan, while plowing
the waves for Honolulu, spoke tho
Mntsoa liner Lurllne, which reported
that her' lino fastened to the bark
Mohican had broken loose. This, uc
cording to the officers, hnppened
twlco, The Lurllne, however, stood
by until the plllkla was remedied,
The Mntson liner, towing the Molil
can, will, It It Bald, arrlvo hero Wed
ncsday.

Although tho Sheridan encountered
tho same stormy weather as did the
Lurllne und Mohican, she was not
damaged. She brought 4S2 tuns of
cargo and 371 bags of mall for this
port. She will continue her trip on
Monday, bulling nt G o'clock In the
afternoon.

H0LSTEIN TO MAKE

(Continued from Fas t
mentary vote of the Democrats for
tho office of President and he will not
bo elected unless thero Is an Insurrec-
tionary gang among the Kepubllcans
that will split that vote. This Is hard-

ly probable.
All along tho lino there arc mutter- -

Ings of moves against the Governor
und tho Introduction of red-ho- t rcuolu
tlons calling htm to account for soirie
of tho things he has done during his
administration. First and foremost
will bo his bill to amend tho Organic
Act. Some of tho legislators will want
to know why ho went to Washington
and tried to change things without
llrst consulting tho representatives of
lho people as found In (he Legislature.

For some reason Senator Chilling- -

w'orth Is credited with being the live-

liest member of the opposition, but ac
cording to all appearances ho; Is (ho
most luntb-llk- Individual In the whole
combination.

Ono member of tho Legislature Is

snld to havo twenty-thre- e bills and res
olutions already drafted to cover the
demands of his constituents. They
will nil go In early so that ho may
avoid tho rush, k

i
latter derision should now, It Is as
set ted, bo declared erroneous. Army
nnd Navy Journal.

Many betB aro already laid on
Jnmcs Jeffries ut San Francisco in
casu ho .meets Jack Johnson, tho sport-
ing elem,cut having unshaken n

his ability to beat tho colored
lighten

t' B tt
Tho HlL--h Court of Uasoball, com-pose- d

of Harry Pulllnm, AugiiBt Herr
mann and ll.in Johnson, wields a tre-
mendous power, nnd tho only course
open to thu pluyer, magnate or league
which dissents fi'oni Its opinion Is
secession or baseball oblivion.

II It II
With one exception, a prlzu of VM

offered by tho "Aeronaut," a New
Yoilc magazine, not a tingle dollar had
been offered in this country for lho ad
vancement of aviation, although a sum

of $220,000 has been offered In Em ope,

BLOM'S,
Opp. Catholic Church

PRICE $1.'75
PRICE $1.00
PRICE $2.25
PRICE $2.25
PRICE $2.85

MANY LAUD MARINE

CORPS SHOWING

Sea-Soldi- ers Come In

For Full Share of

Praise
Many rcmnrks concerning tho strlk'

ng appearance of tho marlno battalion
In yesterday's parade are being heard
on tho streets today. On every hand
may bo heard words of commendation,
and tho general sentiment seems to be
that notcr was a moro perfectly- -

drilled body of troops turned out for
parade,

"I have seen the endets of West
I'olnt und Annniiolls, as well as tho

ow regiments of Europe, but I have
ncvor sc,-'-n n flm)r ni'ponrlng body of
Mlcilcr anywhere," said oho man this
morning. The statement seemed lo

.coincide with tho views of the other
mhn of the group for the men

were very liberal In their bctownl of
Mlmcntary adjectives.

n I, ! nitho cxpenso Major
of ,U uml (ho Bncon,

iMB concerllllK -- CBllBn .,nk of ,,
j,orge marine,," i,elng resung for
(hur uent.flt.

DRCD0CK CONTRACT

nnnilniiikA frftm Vrnr

tnnce between caisson sea. No. 2 nnd
caisson scat No. 3, C75 feet; distance
between caisson seat No. 3 nnd cals- -

son seat No. 4, 20 feet,' depth, menu
high water at Pearl Harbor to IcJji of
keel block, 32 feet C Inches; slope of
floor In main dock body, nono; slope
of floor at head, C Inches In a foot

Tho specifications provide that "Ilo-for- o

proceeding with the work, or any
part thereof, tho contractor shall sub-

mit to the officer In cha'rge u proposed
outline of tho method of construction,
accompanied by such plans ns may 1)3

necessary to fully Illustrate It."
Tho contractor will bo allowed to

construct such temporary buildings on
tho reservation as may bo necessary
to houso the men directly connected
with tho'work. These buildings shall
bo located on sites designated by tho
commandant.

Tho specifications provide that work
on tho drydock shall commence Immed
iately after the signing of the contract
between tho successful bidder and tho
government. Work must bo complet-
ed, to tho satisfaction of the Govern-
ment, within thirty-tw- o calemlai
months from tho time that It is com-

menced. Any delay, other than such
extension of tlmo as thu Go eminent
may voluntarily grant, will cost

1100 per day,

A recent wire from Los Angolcs
says: "Frank Chance, captain of the
champion Chicago Cubs, closed a deal
yesterday for n orange grovo

Boys' Mm

Suits ?Ps

ASIA NOW BELONGS

TO PACIFIC MAIL

Occidental and Oriental
Hauled Down For

Good And All

Tho steamship Asia, formerly of
the Occidental nnd Orientnl line, and
now flying tho Pacific Mall flag, ar-
rived this morning from San, Fran-
cisco, docking ut the Hackfeld wharf
about 9 o'clock. She 'Is carrying to
the Orient a large shipment of gener-u- !

cargo nnd will sail this afternoon
nl t o'clock.

The Asia, which has been plyln?
between the Orient and Occident for
mnny years, has hauled down her old
house (lag for tho last tlmo nnd tho
Pacific Mnll flag Is Hying on Its innlu-nins- t.

Her smokestack, hitherto n
yachtlike yellow, Is now painted
black. She has been under tho man-
agement of the 1'aclllc Mnll for somo
time. The Asia brought for this port
83 bags of mall and a general cargo,

Charles Thorn, who has been the
liner's regular purser, remained at
San Francisco this trip. His place Is
being filled by M. II. Hunt, former
freight clerk of the liner. There are
other minor chunges In the stuff ut
the officers.

BREAKING WINDLESS

(Continued From Faee 1)
tho two guns which will
complete tho Pearl Harbor fortlllcn-tlon- s.

Is being towed hcio from San
Fiunclsco by tho Lurllno. Saturday
the towing cable broke und the wind.
Junimer, after part of her rigging had
been carried away, wus left helpless
In tho gnlo until tho Lurllne managed
to pick her up.

Immediately on receipt of n wlie-Us- s
message, which was received via

the transport Sheridan, Castle &
Cooke, Huwatlun agents for the Mat-so- n

Company, sent u wireless, ask-
ing particulars.

According to tho reply received, tho
windless of the Mohican gave way
uud the heuvy chain which connected
the two ships went overboard. The
Lurllne begun hauling In tho dang-
ling chain, but the chain parted mil!,
though half of It was gotten on board
Die steamer, the other half sunk to
the bottom of the tea.

The Mohican Is bringing. In addi-
tion to the guns, seventy-fiv- e pack
ages of goods for the fortification
work on this Island. Tho Luillmt
bus thirty-thre- o passengeiB on bouril,
Tho craft aio expected hole Wednes-
day

situated twenty-llv- miles emit of tlili
city, paying $25,000,

Sizes,

2 1- -2 to II

Years

Prices,

$1.25
up

7&

WHITNEY & MARSH
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

lei Ml--

gr wu?

Galatea
This cloth has now become a preat favorite on account

of its fast color and durability. We are now showing a
Full Range in Stripes and Solid Colors, 20 inches wide,

201 A YARD I SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.


